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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 5 
-~C~e=d=a r~v~i --'-11-'-'e~ Co"'-'l'-'-l --=--e=gec.._ _ ___ vs. __ K_e~n y._o_n_C_o_l _l ~eg.,_e _____ DATE 12 / 8/ 89 
AT Gambier, Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
fa) Sarah Ashbauqh t 2. 0 I 0 0 0 I I 2.. z. 4- 2. 0 2- 19 
12 Mavna Braqdon DID NOT PLA, 
14 Denise Headdinqs l 2. 0 l l 2- 0 0 0 ' 3 0 2.. 0 I 9 20 Dawn Phi 11 i os 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.. 
22 Michele Klein 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I I I 0 0 '3 0 0 7 
ro Denise DeWalt ~ 10 I I l 2- ~ 6 q 3 & 4- " 0 I 40 25 Andrea Doctor DID NOT PLA' 
30 Cind y Wei bert I 4 0 0 I 2. 4 (o lO 2. ~ I 4 0 I .2.0 
~ DeAnn Lancaster 4- q 0 0 0 2. 0 'J ~ 3 9 I 4 0 2. 3-, 
~ Mindy Humble l- ~ l 4- 0 4 0 0 0 0 s 4 4 0 0 J2-
40 Amy Zehr 2- ~ 0 0 0 ' 0 5' 5" I 4 I 0 0 I 7 42 She 11 v Smith 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
~ ) Diane Rank 't '" 0 0 5 q 4 i It J 2'3 I I 2. I 19 50 Lisa Kell V DID NOT PLA, 
TOTALS 2.3 s, 2. 7 s 22. 11 2q 40 I (c, s, 1'1 2G, 2- 'I 2oc 
TEAM 4 
FGO/o 1st Half 't-24- .37,S: FG% 2nd Half 14•3~ .4ltf: FG% Game =J.~)~•$'-''fl------'•~4<>4-c.=...&-. Dead Ball Rebounds - --+- - -
3-PT FG% 1st Half O•J .000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 2,. .. 4 . 500 3-PT FG% Game 2 •.., .l,8', 
FT% 1st Half 4• 11 .J"4 FT% 2nd Half 4•11 , 1"4 FT% Game 8•22. .3M 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
KENYON 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Diane Rochat 0 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 Jennifer Schleich DID NOT PLA 1 
f2) Vicki Rammel J.. 3 0 0 l. 4 0 5 ~ 2. " :; I 0 D 13 Beth Burre_y l 5" 0 f 0 0 0 4 4 4- 2- 4 3 0 ~ 
21 Nancy Rochat I 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2. 0 5 0 0 
22 Trace y Cummin q I :; 0 0 0 0 l- ~ 5" 4 2.. I 2- 0 0 
30 Sarah Pratt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(32) Ni co 1 e Dunn 5 Jq I l ' 2. 7 .? ,o ~ 12.. 0 2- 0 I m) Anaie Kenne v I ~ 0 0 0 ,_ 2 l- 4 4- 2.. I ~ 0 0 
'.34) Leslie Doualas ~ 17 0 0 > 7 I 4 5 4 II I 7 0 I 
ltW Shelle v Webb 4 '1 0 I 0 0 I Co 7 0 9 4 r; 0 4 -
50 Julie Flatten I t 0 0 0 0 I 0 ' 0 2.. 0 ' 0 ' 
TOTALS 1, '74 I 3 t 15 IS" 17 42- .%1 47 14 .21 0 10 :Z.00 
TEAM ~ 
FG% 1st Half ---=-'•-=);~ ----""'-~ FG% 2nd Half 11-42. .~10 FG% Game ~'~"~•"4:~~•=~~'fl~ Dead Ball Rebounds _ _ 4~ --
3-PT FG% 1st Half • 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half l • 3 , 133 3-PT FG% Game ~ •-~i-~• f~~~3 _ _ 
FT% 1st Half - -~- - ·~" =I S" _ __ FT% 2nd Half 0-2. ,oeo FT% Game ~ S,._•_._.U"'---; ----'.'--"5'-"'3 __ 3 _ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
HOk1e 
